BRUNCH

BRUNCH

FOOD

FOOD

* LOX - 11

Smoked salmon with arugula, capers, red onion, and lemon.
Served on toasted sourdough with chive cream cheese

*BAGEL SANDWICH - 9

Pancetta, Heirloom tomato and scrambled egg with a garlicchive cream cheese spread on a Morningside everything
bagel

* LEMON RICOTTA PANCAKES - 10.5

Served with maple syrup and a blueberry compote

* SHRIMP AND “GRITS” - 11

Sautéed shrimp wtih oven roasted tomatoes, pancetta, and
chives. Served over parmesan polenta.

*FRENCH TOAST - 10.5

Grand Marnier soaked Boulevard Bread Co. sourdough French
toast with vanilla whipped cream and fresh seasonal fruit

*RADUNO BREAKFAST PIZZA - 17

Fennel sausage, tomatoes, three eggs and mozzarella cheese
over pomodoro sauce, all topped with fresh basil and a
balsamic glace

* BLOODY MARY SANDWICH - 11
Roasted roma tomatoes, pickled okra and bacon on Arkansas
Fresh focaccia bread with a celery aioli and melted provolone
served with Billy Goat Chips
* BISCUITS AND GRAVY - 10

Housemade fennel sausage gravy over a fluffy buttermilk
biscuit topped wtih two sunny-side up eggs
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ADD A PROTEIN TO ANY ITEM:

ADD A PROTEIN TO ANY ITEM:

+shrimp ($5) +smoked salmon ($5)
+fennel sausage ($3.50) +pancetta ($3.5)
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DRINKS
* FRENCH 75 - 6.5

Bubbly Blend of Herbaceous Gin, Fresh Lemon, & Sparkling
Wine

* CUCUMBER MIMOSA - 7

Raduno’s twist on the clasic mimosa. Bubbles w/ a Splash of
Cucumber Water and Fresh Squeezed Lemon Juice
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* BLOODY MARY -

* BLOODY MARY -

-

Done the Classic Way: Bubbles w/ a Splash
		 *TOSO BRUT SPARKLING
- Done the Fancy Way with a 187 mL bottle of:
		
* Segura Viudas Brut Rose Cava + 2
		 * ZONIN PROSECCO + 4
- Done the Group Way: The Classic but the whole
bottle! - 22

- Done the Classic Way: Platinum vodka & a skewer of

pepperoncini, green olive, liime wedge and pickled
okra - 6.5
- Done the Creative Way: make it yourself at the
Bloody Mary Bar! - 6.5
- Done the Raduno Way: with slice of cold pepperoni
pizza and topped w/ a splash of Polygamy Porter - 8

* STUMPTOWN COFFEE - 3

- KICK IT UP A NOTCH WITH A SHOT:
*
*
*
*
*

JAMESON + 4
AMARETTO + 3
FRANGELICO + 3.5
CAROLAN’S IRISH CREAM + 3
ROCK TOWN COFFEE LIQUEUR + 3
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